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local mention.
The Weather.

otnr* or the Chief Signal Officer. i
wa«hixgto?c. d. ('_ October!. 1«hj. u.(
For the middle Atlantic states, fair weather,
outh to west winds, stationary or bitrher barometer.nearly stationary temjierature.

Special Weather Bulletin.
a ?r«5y si xdat indicated.

The ehief signal officer furnishes the following
urecial bulletin to the press: The barometer is
hijrhest on the North Carolina coast, and lowest
in the J*t. Lawrence valley. The temperature has
risen In New England, the south Atlantic and
east Gulf states. It has fallen frotn four to twentydegree* in the lake region, and from one to
twelve degrees in Texas. Elsewhere it has remainednearly stationary. The winds in New
Riband and the middle Atlantic statesare from
southvM-st. and in the south At Ian tie and Gulf
states from east to south. Kain has fallen since
last report in the lower lake region, the southemiwrt of the Mississippi valley and Texas. A
rainfall of 1.17 inches is reported from DetiiHin,and 3.11 inches from Eajrlt- Pass in the last eight
hours. The indications are that fair weather
will prevail in the southern portion of New
England, the middle Atlantic and northern, portionof the south Atlantic states to-day and tomorrow

range of the ththsiometer.
The following are the readings of the ther-

mometer at the Signal Office during the dav:.]
» a.m. 7*% 11 a.m.. *4 .S; 2 p.m., btf ; Maxi-
mum, 90°; minimum. 70.6°.
Hot Weatn er. improper food, alcoholic drinks,

and impure water are the causes of every case of
diarrh<ea. cholera mort»us. dysentery, or cramps,
and when neglected, these disorders become
chronic and dangerous. Man is at best a careless
creature, who inherits a dislike for medicine, and
Often brings on a sev« re attack of sickness by
neglecting to treat a disease properly in its in-
fancy. Perry Davis' Pain Killer is a safe, sure,
and speedy cure for all disorders of the stomach,
and will correct all cases of diarrlmpa, cramps, or
dysentery immediately. All drug-gists sell it.
Howsos's Tee Cream, $ljr> a gal.; 11<M 12th.
Miller & Jones having thoroughly refitted

their hiliiard department, will have their annual
opening next Monday, on which occasion an interestingmatch will be played.
Fc88Xll's Ice Cream.
Cheap Repairing. Byrn'sshoe store, 161114th

street.

Great Bargains can be had in all kinds of
boot* and shoes, for ladies, gents, boys, misses
and children, to close business. Spear Bros., 734 j1th street.

Latest Styles and lowest prices, 736 and 714
7th street.

Bi.on's Opening, Wednesday and ThursdayDon't you forget it.
Best $1 Planet Shirts only, at .T. E. Youngs.
The Stexmer George Leaky will stop at

Yorktown. Va.. on h« r r« gular trips to Norfolk,Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays. Seeadver-
tlseuieut.
ExtRrisE in the open air and consult Hcmpler,

near street, about your eyesight.
Prigg's Jewelry Store received some beautiful jfall sty I* sin gold tilled jewelry, from tl to £.1).

457 Pa. avenue.

The Spencerian Btsisess College closed its
Sessions in the old halls, corner 7thand L streets,Wednesday iast.at 2p.m., ando]>ened its sessions
in its handsome new halls. Lincoln Hall building.corner nrli and 1)streets, on Thursday, at 9a.
m. One hundred and sixty-six students answered
the roll c»li in the new halls. This is busi-
n»-ss enterprise. The stockholders have made ex-
tensive in pro\ements, and prepared beautiful
quarters for this popular institution.
The First Meeting of the North WashingtonCo-oper :nve Building Association, for the paymentof dues and s;ue <d' money, will take place

at St. Joseph's Hall, corner of ">th and tl streets
northwest, on Thursday evening, October tith,liW. at 7,S. o'clock p.ii). This association takes
the place of the Carroll Co-operative, which is
at>owt to close, after a successful existence of
a*\ en years.

CITY AM> DISTRICT.
Amusements. Ace.. To-night.

TorJs fpptva House. . Gilbert and Sullivan's
"Patience. *

Xatioitfil ThtcJtr..Geo S. Knight in '"Baron
Budulph."
Afour's Garden. . Concert by the Vienna

ladies.
l>rir*r's Summer Garden..Open air concerts.
Coup's Circus..Corner of 9th and S streets.

Condensed Locals.
Street lamps will l>e lighted at 10:45 p.m. and
Xtinguished at 4:30 a.m.
A new buiidinir association. Read the advertisementof the Perpetual," in specialotices.
About 10 o'clock last evening a white man.

named ("has. Graeirer. while crossing F.near 0th
* reels, was knocked down and injured by a
wagon. which ran airainst him. driven by an iin-
known person. He was taken into Coughlin's
dru<r store and afterwards to the Emergencyhospital, where Drs. Parsons and Markriter at-
tended him.

Charles Ashley, the English confidence man
who figured here last winter as a diamond and
Jewelry dea'er. is now in the Cleveland. Ohio,jail, awaiting trial for sw indling a lady of that
city by means of a pawn ticket.
About t-2 o clock !:i-f ni_rl»t two colored thieves

attempted to break into t he store of Mrs. McKeiiney.corner iid and G streets northwest,by forcing open the shutters, but were frightenedoff by the approach of Officers Cruuipand Cramer.
The Capital City Guard. Capt. T. S. Kellv. and

the Washington Cadets. Capt. C. A. Fleetwood,
have accepted an invitation to visit Baltimore,October K'th. and to take part in the militaryand civic parade of the Oriole celebration.
A lady writes to The St vr that the exquisitefloral wreath sent by her majesty, Queen Victoria.to decorate the bier of President Garfield,

has been erroneously attributed to the taste and .'
fkill of a New York arti.-t. and is really the work
of a Washington tlorjst. Mr. John Doulrias.
The National Medical College will commence

Its winter session on Mondav next, at 8 p. in,,
with an introductory lecture bv Prof. E. T. Fristoe.Departing from the stereotyped custom of
leading a dry discourse, the professor will interesthis audience by numerous elaborate experimentsillu-tratin:/the chemistry of water. The
general public, including ladies, are cordially inYited.
New musical association. See notice of meetUm.
Col. Corbln wants to tret an advance guard of

newspaper corrc>iM>ndents to go to Yorktown
with him to select a site for the newspaper en-
eampment. Among the novel and wonderful '
»ifi;ts to be prepared for the eyes of the French
guests is a camp of journalists."newspapersw" under canvas.

Prvposed Larfield Memorial Hospital.
a meeting of citizens called by the mstrict

commissioners.
The follow intr. signed by some two hundred

Citizens of prominence, was received by the
District Commissioners yesterday:
Gentiennn: For the purpose of perpetuating

the memory of the late President Garfield in an
appropriate manner, it is suggested that a '*Na-
tii'iial Garfield Memorial Hospital"be established
in the city of Washington, w here he w as so ruthlesslystricken down in the discharge of his pub?lcduties, and that you w ill promptly call a meet-
intr of the citizens generally, to take such action
as will injure tl e accomplishment of the object
u|m>h the broadest basis of a common humanity, j
The district Commissioners to-day sent the

fallowing answer to the above.
OrriCK of the Commissioners, \ j

District of Coi.imbia, >
Washington. Octolier 1, 1S81. )

Jf« >>. «. 1C. II*. Corcoran, Crosby S. h'oyes arid J
'jtfurs:

Gentlemen: The Commissioners have the
pleasure to acknowledge the receipt of your >

communication of 80th ultimo rwjuesting them
to call a mass meeting of the citizens of the
District of Columbia, at Lincoln/ Hall, on Wed-
nesday evening, 5th Octol*er. at| 7:30 o'clock, to
consider the subject of establishing a "Garfield
Memorial Hospital" in the City of Washington,
where the late President of the United States
w-is ruthlessly striken down, and to expresstheir hearty sympathy with the movement and
their willingness to co-operate with you in:
ecuriug it* success. They will cheerfully coiupiywithyour request. By order of the "board,

ry respectfully. J. Dent, president.The District Commissioner*, by a card pubttthedlnthis isnie of The Star, invite the citl»nsof the District to meet in Lincoln Hall nextedcesday evening, at 'W o'clock, '"to consultIn reference to the establishment of a 'GarfieldMemorial Hospital in the city of Washington."
C. M. Towsox's Fall OncNnco.-The openingr new goods In all departments at this store hasbeen completed and the array is set forth very
S in the advertisement on this page. It inesladies' dress goods of all styles and pricesfrom a calico to a satin, while the housekeepingKlion is full of good goods at io jt prices,

re is a great variety ot ingrain, tapestry and
Brussells carpets, oil cloths, piano covers,blankets, etc. In fact tlwi advertisement is a
catalogue in ltsell

r I
j

'I

The Star Route Case*.
tne information proceedings testerday.

further proceedings in the cases.
The proceedings taken in the star route canes

by filing information in the Criminal court vesterdayhad Ijeen in contemplation some time. In
fact, it may be said that after the grand jury
were, gome two weeks ago, adjourned over to
October 3. and it was found to be impossible to
find an indictment in the case in point which
could be successfully maintained against a pleaof the statute of limitations, the initiative pro|ceedings were taken before the President's
death.
The information having been prepared by Col.

W. A. Cook. Col. George Bliss, of New York,
and Hon. B. H. Brew ster, of Philadelphia, who are
socially engaged in the case, were telegraphed
to and came here. On Thursday, at the Arlington.a consultation was held with Attorney GeneralMacVeagh. the four persons named only
present. This was altogether as to the mode of
proceeding by information, and had no referenceto the indictments, as it was conceded that
there was no necessity for action at. this time
only as to the cases which are so nearly barred
out by the statute of limitations. This iniformation, as stilted above, had been previ|ously prepared by Col. Cook, and was then In
the printer's hands, and it having been revisedby Col. Bliss, who suggested some
additions, which were made, was then
carefully examined by Attorney General MacVeagh,and some suggestions being made byMr. Brewster, it was decided to submit it to the
court. Subsequently. Col. Corkhill, with Col.
Cook, visited the Attorney General, nnd the
former attached his name as District Attorney.Col. Bliss and Mr. Brewster left for their
homes yesterday, but will return whenever the
exigencies of the case demand. Col. Cook has
the immediate supervision of the cases here,
and wid, it is stated, in a few weeks presentthem to the grand jury for indictment.
warrants for messrs. bradt, brown, m'donaigh,turner and french.
The warrants have been issued against Messrs.

Brady. Brown. McDonaugh, Turner and French,
but have not yet been ret urned, and it is understoodthat Messrs. Brady and French will waive
service and come into court. Mr. Brown it is
understood, is in New York and McDonaugh is
out west. Mr. Turner will come into eourt it is
thought to-day.

Amusements &e.
Ford's Otera Hocse.."Patience." which

has been running to good houses at the Opera
House, closes with to-night's performance.
"The Mascotte" will be given at Ford's

Opera House next week. It will be produced
by the same well organized company which produced"Patience." "The Mascotte" is a
melodious, sweet-toned little opera, and the
humor of it is good. The instrumentation is
particularly fine,and the concerted vocal numbers
are deliciously sweet. The entertainment is
lively and genuine throughout, but the bright
particular gem is the "sheen and turkey" pastoralduo. with its refrain and chorus of ''bah"
and "gobble."
National Theater..Mr. and Mrs. George S.

Knight should be seen in their play, "Baron Rudolf,*'before they leave the city. To-night will
be their last appearance here.
Sam H\or>;fg British Operatic Minstrels

will hold the National Theater Inmrds next week.
Their entertainments are said to be as pleasing
as they are novel.
The Second Annual Exhibition of the Districtof Columbia Horticultural Society will be

held next week at Masonic Temple. It will commenceon the 4th. and continue four days.
Picnic.. There will be a grand Scottish picnicat Beyer's 7th street park next Monday.Core's Show..Coup's great stretch of canvas
the !*th and S street lots was crowded yesterdayafternoon and again last evening. There is

so much of interest and instruction in the menagerieand museum that it takes quite a long
time to see it all. In the circus rings wonderfulfeats follow each other in rapid succession.The races are a good feature.

The Cumberland Coal Trade..Twenty-sixboats left Cumberland Thursday with 2,?j5.18
tons of coal, as follows: For Georgetown.Consolidationco.. 438:08 tons; New Central eo..
107.1:2 tons: Borden Co., 773.01 tons; George'sCreek co., (538.14 tons; Maryland co.. 3U8.17 tons;Blaen Avon co.. 217.14 tons. For AlexandriaAmericanco., 228.08 tons; Hampshire & Baltimoreco., tous.

The Christianct Divorce Case..The
Christiancy divorce case was renewed before the
examiner at Cook & Cole's otlice yesterdayafternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Christiancy and the
counsel on both sides being present. The crossexaminationof Mr. Lugenbeei as to the missing
letter and as to his former testimony was resumedand completed, no new fact being developed.Chas. Kichholtz was then called by Mrs.
Christiancy. Mr. Christiancy's counsel objected
to further testimony for her side until Miss
Lillie Meloy. who has already testified in chief,
should first come forward for cross-examination.
Mr. Cole reminded the counsel that Miss Meloy's
testimony had been long since withdrawn.
Counsel said they desired to make a question as
to whether it could be withdrawn. Mrs. Christiancy'scounsel proposed to proceed, when the
other side asked an adjournment, which was
granted.
The Man Charged with Bcrglart. the

Woman with Larceny..In the Police Court
to-day Samuel Morris, a white man. lately releasedfrom the penitentiary after serving six
years for killing a pencil pedler in this city, was
put on trial for burglariously entering the house
of Mr. Chas. F. Myers. No. £29 New Jersey avenuesoutheast. on the night of the 21st of last
month, and carrying off a lot of valuable clothing.Detectives Coomes and Acton testified to
arresting Morris with some of the clothing on
him. The testimony was not conclusive, and
the case was continued for further evidence,
and he was committed. A young girl named
Lillie Lusham. with whom Morris has been livingin South Washington, was charged with the
larceny of the clothing, it being found that she
had pawned some of it. She was committed to
jail for 30 days.
A Wife's Bill for Divorce..Ann Virginia

Marcey has filed, by B. H. Webb, a bill for divorcefrom John T. Siarcey. They were married
in 1851J. and have two children living. She
charges that for seven years defendant has been
an habitual drunkard, doing nothing for the supportof his family, and that for the past three
years he lias been a charge on his friends. She
asks to resume her maiden name of Phelps, and
the custody of the children in addition to divorce.
Gov. Cornell's Requisition for the Prisdner"Eboe.".Mr. Malony, the Albany, detective.after spending some days awaiting the arrivalof Chief Justice Cart'ter. to whom the

requisition for the alleged negro robber, HenryWilliams, alias "Eboe," is addressed by Gov.
Cornell, left with the prisoner Thursday "night.Incases of requisition the Chief Justice occupies
a position similar to that of a governor of a state,
and the law is such that the signature of the
Chief Justice is requisite before the prisoner
can be placed in the hands of the officer presentingthe requisition. With a view of meetingsuch cast-s during the summer vacation, it is
customary before the Chief Justice leaves on his
annual vacation to sign the necessary papers in
blank, but it appears that Judge Cox, holdingthe Criminal Court, refused to act on the case.
Pending the arrival of the Chief Justice "Eboe"
consented to go with Mr. Malony without furtheraction. "Eboe" had just served a term of
three years at Albany and was only out of prison
a few weeks wheu he took over «2C0 from a
lady.
The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ehle will sympathizewith them in the death of their bright

little boy. Death indeed loves a shining mark
when such a promising child is summoned to
his final home. See notice of funeral elsewhere.
The Man Who Died in a Weij...Yesterday

afternoon Coroner Patterson went to the farm
of Mr. Miller, on the Bladensburg road, near Mt.
Olivet cemetery, and had the remains of Thomas
E. Littell raised from out the well where he
died from poisonous gasses, and after inquiring
into the circumstances of the case decided that
an inquest was not n«*cessary and gave a certificateof death in accordance with the facts. OfficerWhite had the body removed to his late
residence, corner Tth and K streets northeast.

The Sal* of the entire contents of the ImperialHotel will be commenced on Monday
morning, and continue each day. Some of the
furniture is fine and worthy the attention of
buyers.
There will be a peremptory sale of frame

house and lot on 3d street, near L street northeast.on Monday, October 3d; also brick house
on 17th street, near R street northwest, on Tuesday,October4th; both sales are at 5:30 o'clock p.
m. Good and desirable property will be sold.
Interesting Announcement..This week the

new double store of the enterprising Palaib Royal
will open with a stock of goods far surpassing
any thing of the sort ever brought here. The
choicest selections from the domestic and foreignmarkets will be presented, and the priceswill range lower for any such goods thanwere
ever offered in Washington. Let everyone whoInterested in good goods at low prices givethe Palais Royal a call on their grand opening

*

The Yorktown Centennial.
fiow the governors of states will be accommodated.

Col. Corbin. master of ceremonies at Yorktown,has issued a circular in reply to many
inquiries as to what arrangements have been
made lor the accommodation of the governors of
states who have accepted the invitation of the
commission to participate in the ceremonies.
The circular says: "Tin* absence of original
facilities and accommodations at that point,
together -with the improbability of first-class
I I bf IJtr ertctVd for that <*c«»«ion, has herea

: ^ commission from making
any definite decision in the matter, gome ot the
governors have solved the problem themselves,
i,^+ i *

e a ^es'.re> and in some cases an absoutedetermination to go into camp with their
troops. It has therefore been decided to erect
tents of sufficient capacity and comfort at the
lead of each state line, directly facing the
Moore house, the parade grounds, and GeneralHancock s headquarters, for the use of the

governors of the states, and these tents will be
surrounded by other tents for their several
staff#. The Governors' tents will be floored and
ditched, and made as comfortable as possible.
It is requested, in this connection, that the state
flag be brought to surmount the tent of the
Executive. It is believed that this course will
commend itself for manifest reasons 'to all concerned.At the same time, in order that those
who may b© disinclined to go into camp, particularlyto lodge there at night, invitations
have been sent to the governors of all the
states, individually, to become the guests of the
(ommission on board the steamer "George
Leary," which will lie at the wharf during the
ceremonies, at a convenient distance from the
grounds; on loard which state rooms will be reservedfor them and their ladies, and meals will
be served on board at all hours.

the naval display at vobktown.
Lieut. Commander H. C. White, U. 8. N., has

been designated as navy harbor master at the
anchorage in York river during the Yorktown
centennial. In addition to the other naval vesselsto congregate at Yorktown there will lie the
tugs Mayflower, Standish, Fortune and Speedwellone of them will he detailed to assist
Harbor Master White. The others will report
to Bear Admiral W yman, commanding the North
Atlantic naval force assembled at Yorktown
when he arrives there about October 13th in the
Tennessee, his flag-ship. Admiral Wyman will

V»e ! 10 at New York next Mondav
with the vessels under his command, and the
French corvette Pumont D'Urville, to await the
arrival of the French guests of the United States
at the quarantine station and then to land them
m New York. Returning to the anchorage the
Kearsage and V andalia will, on the second dav
after their arrival, take the guests aboard and
^°i t° tfst Point. The guests will return bv
r*V to New York. The North Atlantic squadron
will then proceed to Yorktown, possibly stoppingat Hampton Roads to till the complements

if tIlc>re should be time before the
l4th ofOctober.

The Woodlawn Agricultural Club.
its monthly meeting held in this city.
The Woodlawn Agricultural Club, of Fairfax

county, Va., held their monthly meeting to-day
in this city at the residence of Col. William II.
Chase, on 11th street. The meeting, which is
m progress this afternoon, is well attended.
Among those present are the president, Mr.
Robert F. Roberts; the secretarv, Hon. N. W.
Pearson; I)r. E. P. Howland. Col. Curtis, I)r
Mckun and Mr. H. II. Moulton. There were
many ladies in attendance. I)r. McKim read
a paper on the subject "How shall we restorethe fertility of our soils?" He advocated
green manuring.the turning under of green
crops and suggested rye as particularly economical.This process, he held, would enrich
soils that had been thinned and washed away
Col. Chase suggested as a mode of preventing
soils from being washed, that lands be terraced"
as are some of the cotton plantations iti the'
south, strips of sodded ground 3 or 4 feet wide
being left at intervals. Dr. McKim's paper was
discussed at considerable length. The club was
entertained at lunch by Col. and Mrs. Chase.

On to Yorktown.
the pepaitti'ke of the light batteijy.

The blare of the bugle and the sound of
tramping horses brought everybody out in the
street along the river front to-day to witness
the departure of light battery A, 2d artillery, to
\orktown. It was a pretty sight in the sunlight.whitehelmets and flashing sabers.and
an unusual sight, too.a battery fully equipped
for a long march. The battery left the barracks
at halt-past nine this morning. There were
seventy men (including two buglers), officered
as follows: Brevet Lieutenant Colonel A. C. M
Pennington. commanding; First Lieutenant \
D. Schenck, First Lieutenant E. S. Curtis, SecondLieutenant E. M. Weaver and Second LieutenantM. R. Richards. Lieutenants Curtis and
Weaver this morning relieved Lieutenants
Dudley and Edgerton, respectively. The
battery expect to reach Yorktown about the
loth. They could be seen with the glasses todayalmost until they reached Alexandria. Their
route lay along Water street to the Lon^ bridge
thence across into Virginia, and down the river!
I heir course could be followed a long M ay by the
dust raised by the heavy guns and caissons.
I he battery is equipped with 3-inch rifled Parrot
guns. To-night the battery will go into cauio
about six miles below Alexandria.
The idea of marching these troops to Yorktowndoes not spring altogether from sentiment.To take one of the batteries with its

heavy equipments and horses to Yorktown
would require a large steamer, and it was consideredeconomical to send them overland, w hile
at the same time, traveling afoot and horseback
is in keeping with the poetry of the occasion.

Fined for Hauling Offensive Matter
through the Streets..This afternoon, in the
I once Court, Abraham Atwell, Horace Conway
John Jones and James Gra*v, all cart drivers'
were charged by I)r. Townshend, of the health
office, with hauling deco )posed and offensive
animal and vegetable matter through the streets
,n open carts. Mr. Fred. Jones, counsel for the
defendants, asked tl)e court to dismiss the drivers,because they were driving these carts for
a living; and as their employers were charged,
he thought that the public interest would be
protected by prosecuting the principals. Messrs
H. Clay Jones and J as. Frawley. Health Officer
Townshend and several policemen testified to
the extreme oflensiveness of the substances that
were l>eing hauled through the street, and they
testified that they could smell them eight or ten
squares away. The court said that the law was
to prevent a public nuisance; and if any one
mixes a lot of stable manure with animal and
vegetable matter, and lets it decompose, and
then hauls it through the streets, it comes
wit hin the letter of the Jaw. The court said he
had a wide discrimination in these matters and
could fine them from £2 to $25, but as they were
the servants of others, he would impose the
minimum fine, .?2 each. Messrs. Jones and
Frawley will be tried on the same charge next
Tuesday.
River Trade..Harbor Master Sutton reports

the arrivals at the river front to-dav as follows:
Schooner Mima A. Reed, Captain Bryant, ice for
«.ieat tails Ice Company; schooner J. Recheman,Andrews, ice for Independent Ice Com*foont'r*'e\ha, Poplean. coal Clark &

market.
' ar Llght' Co,lln6> for

Stru sw' the w<'ll-known clothier, hasrefitted his new store, on Pennsylvania avenuebetween 9th and 10th streets, throughout m?£inj, it one of the handsomest retail clothing establishmentsin the city, and this afterS hehad a formal opening of his new and extensivestock of clothing, made to order by the mostfashionable tailors in the country.
Alexandria Affairs.

Reported for The Evening Star.
School Board Last Night.The citv school

board met last night. S. Ferguson Beach in the
cuair, and P. H. Lumpkins and J. H. Piperbein^
proposed teachers in the colored schools J H
l*iper w as elected. Leave of absence was granted
such teachers as desired to attend the Yorktowncelebration and employ substitutes to take
their places. The action of the superintendent
in putting the school buildings in mourning at
President Garfield's death was approved and the
cost ordered to be paid. A number of bills were
passed and the board adjourned.
Political Meetisg..Armory hall was

crowded last night to hear Hon. John Goode
whose speech in support of the regular democraticticket was greeted with constant applause.
Circuit Court..The suit of Morrow vs.

Cooney, involving the validity of the will of the
late Jolui Cooney, occupied the court to-day.
The Jury in the Delahay sureties suit against the
city, after being unable to agree all night, returnedinto court yesterday, at 2 o'clock p.m. a
verdict for $5,370 against the city. The court
will continue in session next w eek!
Reporter's Notes..Workmen begun to-day

arranging the wires, Ac., for the Alexandria
Telephone Exchange. A number of poles will
be put up next week and the enterprise pressed
vigorously forward.The market to-day was
rail, and all prices showed an advancing tendency.TheAlexandria county court opens Its
session here next Monday Dr. D. M. French
one of the leading physicians of the city, died
yesterday afternoon. He had been ill for some
time.

i
A Busy Season Predicted.

THE REASON WHT.
"This is to be one of the biggest seasons we

ever knew here," observed a hotel man.

"Why ?"
' First, there's the extra session. Then we

are to have a New York administration. New
Yorkers spend three times as much money as
other people. Their presence in numbers ts
always felt, both in the hotels and in every line
of business."
"Business is very dull now." said a theater

manager. "The death of President (iarfleld and
the continued hot weather accounts for it. Peoplehaven't yet begun to make their fall purchases.We expect it will Ik? very brisk soon- a

good season for theaters, merchants and everybody.
Ttte Bribe Fainted..At Richmond. Mass..

on Wednesday, Ciias. Seymour, of Brooklyn. N.
Y., was married to Miss Clara Stevens, the
father of the bridegroom, who is a Consrrejrationalclergyman, officiating. Ten minutes
afterwards the bridegroom was arrested for
breach of promise of marriage, the complainant
being Miss Allie Mansfield. The bride fainted
when the arrest was made.
Change of Church..Rev. H. S. Hoffman, of

the Holy Trinity Moravian church, of Philadelphia,lias gone over to the Reformed Episcopal
church, taking most of hiscongijjation and the
church property with him. Amomr other things,
Mr. Hoffman objects to the foreign element in
the government of the Moravian church through
its general synod.
Ex-Congressman Voorhkes Acquitted..A

telegram from Trenton, N. J., September 30.
says: The trial of Ex-Congressman C. H. Voorheeson the remaining indictments atrainet him
for embezzling funds of the Hackensack NationalBank, which lias been progressing for the
last two days, ended to-day in his complete ac[quittal.

.

A Wife Murderer Hanged..B. W. Hicks, a
white man, was hanged at Spartanburg, S. C.,
yesterday, for the murder of his wife last May.
He first discharged a load of bird shot into her
stomach, and then cut her throat. Afterward he
attempted to kill himself. There was a large
crowd at the execution,who saw little or nothing,
as none but the witnesses allowed by law were
present. Hicks made a full confession. There
was no excitement.

The President's Callers in New York..
President Arthur received a number of callers
yesterday afternoon in his home in New York.
Among the visitors were Commissioners Yan
Cott and French. Frederick A. Phillips, Judge
Cowing, Postmaster Spear, of New Haven; Hon.
Edwards Pierrepont, Hon. Thos. C. Acton, Rev.
I)r. Henry Potter, rector of Grace church; exSecretaryBoutwell, ex-Gov. E. I). Morgan, Don
Cameron, Simon Cameron, Senator Logan, DistrictAttorney Daniel D. Rollins. Senator Jones,
of Nevada: Speaker Sharpe. Senator Saunders,
of Nebraska, and others. Secretary Hunt and
family left New York at one o'clock, and SecretaryLincoln departed last night.
Senator Ben. Hill in Good Health..A

special dispatch from Philadelphia says that a
reporter who called upon Senator Ben. Hill yesterdayafternoon found that he was in excellent
health, or. as he expressed it, had never been
better in his life. He was busy making preparationsto leave for Washington next week, not
only to take part in the organization of the Senate,but also to push matters incident thereto.
He couverses with comparative ease, althoughthe wound is not healed, and his physicians assurehim that it will in no wise interfere with
his speech when fully cured. The report that he
has lost a large portion of his tongue is entirelywithout foundation.

^!EW STOCK.
Our Stock is now complete in all department*, and we

are ready to furnish anything- in our line at the closest
prices.
5<>0 dozen All Linen Towels, 36 inches long, 10 cts.
Cases.great bargain.yard-wide Best Moxuie Cloth,11 eta.
Cases Fine All Wool Black Cashmeres, double width, 37

cts., 45 cts., 50 cts., 60 cts., 75 cts.
Cases Red Flannels, 18 cts., 20 cts., 25 cts., 30 cts.,37 cts. |Cases Colored Cashmeres, all pure wool, double width,

very fine twill, 50 cts.
Cases Heavy Canton Flannels, 8 cts., 10 cts., 12 cts. and

15 cts.
Indies' Navy Blue Flannel Suiting, 25 ctp. and 3>cte.Cases White Wool Flannels, 12>j cts., 15 cts., 20 cts., 25

cts., 30 cts., 37 cts.
Ladies' AJ1 Wool Basket Cloth Suitimr. 25 cts.Cases full width Sheeting- Cotton, best makes. 25 cts.,30 cts. and 37 cents.
Ladies' Cloth, myrtle, olive, navy blue, seal brown, all

pure wool and double width, 75 cts.Cloth for men and boys'wear, new fall styles, 25 cts., 37cts., 50 cts., 02 cts., 75 cts. and $1.00 i>er yard.Novelties in Dress Trimmings, Roman Strips.Damasses, Plaids nnrt many other new Btyles.Feather-proof Bed Tickinsr, 12,*tfcts., 15 cts., 20 cts.and the liest made at 25 cts.
Rich Black All Silk Damiuwe-', jl.00, $1.25 and $1.50.Turkey Red Table Linen*, all coloi-s, 50 cts., G2 cts. andV) cts.
All Wool Momie Cloth Drese Goods, 25 cts.Cases Damast Press (loads, all the new colors, 25 cts.White Connten>anes. 50 ctp., 75cts., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.Rich Black Satins, 75 cts*. *1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.All Silk Damasses, fail colors, $1.00 i>er yard.Black Silk Velvets, $1.00.-$1.25, $1.50, $2.00 per yard.Colored Silk Plushes, all tlie new colors.
Black Silk-faced Velveteens,50cts.,02cts., 75 cts.,$1.00.Colored Satins and Silks, new colors.
B:ack Dress Silks, 50 cts., 75cts.. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.Mourning Dress Goods. Mournimr Dress Goods.Black Merino Shawls, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $5'00, $(5.00,$7.00. $8.00.
Courtauld's Best English Crepes and Veils.
Piano Covers, handsomely embroidered, all colore,$5.00, $6.00", *7.00, $8.00.Ladies', Gent's and Children's Wool Underwear.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
Stocked with all the Newnst Styles made this season.

INGRAIN CARPETS.
50 Beautiful Bright Styles of Imrrain, at 50 cts.40 Beautiful Bright Styles of Ingrain, at (>0 cts.30 Beautiful Bright Styles of Ingrain, at 37 cts.25 Beautiful Bright Styles of Ingrain, at 75 cts.50 Beautiful Bright Styles of Best Two-Ply. at 85 cts.10 Beautiful Styles of the Bist Three-Ply.20 Bright Patterns of Imrrain, at 30 cts.List Carpet. Dutch Carj>et. Cottage Carpet.
. BRUSSELS CAIIPET8.25 New Patterns of Brussels Carjset, at 75 cts.20 New Patterns of Brussels Carpet, at HO cts.20 New Patterns of Brussels Carjiet. at 85 cts.20 New Patterns of Brussels Carpet, at 90 cts.25 New Patterns of Brussels Velvet Patterns. $1.00.10 New Patterns of Best Body Brussels.Druifgets. all sizes. Moquette Rum.Smyrna Itutrs. Velvet Rugs. Persian Rugs.OIL CLOTHS.Floor Oil Cloths, all widths, new patterns.Hall and Stair Carix-ts.

Blankets, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6,00, $7.00,$8.00.
Bed Comforts, 75 cts., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50.Nottingham Curtain Laces, 25 cts., 30 cts., 37 cts., 50cts., 62 cts., 75 cts.
Largest Assortment New Styles. Lowest Prices.

C. M. TOWSON,
636 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,ol South Side, near Center Market.

^ PLEASURE TO BUY AT

W M . H A H N ' S

RELIABLE SHOE HOUSE,
81C 7th Stheet, Between H and I.
1922 PennsylvaniaAvkn ue, Between 19th and 20th.

SIGN RED SLIPPER.

WE CAN SUIT AND FIT EVERYBODY.
THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE DISTRICT.

OUR FIVE GREAT SPECIALTIES.

$2.00 Ladies' Pine Curacao Kid and Pebble Goat ButtonBOOTS, worked holes, all styles and shapes,warranted first-class.

$1.25 "Olivette," Pebble and Kid Button, as stylish anddurable as any $2 Shoe.
$2 . 50 Gent's Double or Single Sole Calf and Kip BOOTS,too well known to require additional comment.
$1.50 W. H. GAITERS and SHOES; have many imitations,butcan have no rivals.
50 and 75c. SCHOOL 8HOES, the only solid Sole Shoes

for the price in the country. s29-4t

PRESCRIBED BY PHYSICIANS

T E 0 P I C

FRUIT

LAXATIVE,

PREPARED FROM TROPICAL FRUITS AND
PLANT8.

A DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING FRUIT
LOZENGE,

WHICH SERYE8 THE PURPOSE OF PILLS AND
DISAGREEABLE PURGATIVE MEDICINES.

TROPIC-FRUIT LAXATIVE la (Ha best preparation
in the world for constipation, BHnnmM.
Piles and all kindred complaints. It acts gently, effectively,

and is delicous to take. Cleansing the system
thoroughly, it imparts vigor to mind and body, and dispelsMelancholy, Hypochondria, <£c. ONE TRIAL
CONVINCES. PACKED IN BRO&ZED TIN BOXES
ONLY.

~~

}

price 25 and 00 cents.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ap30-eo&w

/ / .

W. C. Coup's New loastff 8km

It i* fair to pn«nm« that thw uv few (wnns* to 0»
diillwl portion of the ViiiW HUIm at Ibr prtwrnt tltii'
who are not familiar with the nam* W. C. Oottp's Nr«
Monster Shows, which have hern exhibiting all o\w Um
country to audience* of ten* of thousands at niwutxni
W. C. Coup's Show i* combined with Fartui'a Parts Itip
podrome, and the tenting «>f the show oovera mw mtrUt
acre* of prround, and there are 1,000 »ttr*«U<m«
Mr. Cour himself is the projector ami proprietor of 0i.
f mous Equeecnrricuhtm which crestM such a whm
tion Home time wince, and he ha* now hmk «tff>
him several wealthy men of national fanw In the »i^n<
and show luisiuess, all of whom act aa irisnsrrrs. IV
ride a large menagerie. Coup's Show contain* ft 1
circus companies, the irraiul hipi>odrom» *»<] mmiew-wotherattractions, and there an- 4X0 |«Tw>iia <>n U»r. (.»r
roll.
While In Philadelphia the principal artist* of w. »'

Coup's New Monster Shows. as wejl as the management
of the combination, stopped at the IHiikIuuh Mouse,
corner of 11th and Market streets, and it was there tic
writer formed the acquaintance of Mr. Hamilton, th"
verj* efficient press-agent of the combination.
While in conversation with Mr. Hamilton at Ok

Bingham House, I obtained from him a variety of rer>
interesting information regarding the modus o|«ersm|l
of managing and conducting such mainmotli organl
zations as Coup's Show, and during our talk the
subject of the health of the members of the
company during the traveling seaaon being adverts) to.
I learned that every precaution was taken to keep thr
company in gooa health, and when anv one was taken
sick or met with an accident, the best medical attendant*
was secured for such at once. Then, I remarked, the
different performers and many of the attaches must necessarilymeet with considerable exinsure, and I should
think that rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago and the effectsof bad colds would tie very prevalent among them.
I was met with the reply: "Oh, in cases of rheumatism
or complaints of ttat kind, they know how to cure
themselves very speedily. St. Jacobs Oil is a very popularremedy among our people for rheumatic pains, and
as long as they can get that they don't suffer much."

I became interested at the mention of St. Jacobs Oil
and said to Mr. Hamilton: ' "Can you refer me to any of
the more prominent members of your combination who
have been using St. Jacobs Oil for rheumatism? I
ehould like to hear what they have to say about it." Mr.
H. eaid: "I cannot call to mind who they are at this
moment, but if you are interested, I can find out for
you?"

It was then arranged that I should meet Mr. HamilIton in the evening at the show, and, in the meantime,
he would find out who had been using St. Jacobs Oil,
and afford me a chance to hear what they had to say.
I met Mt. II., according to apioiutment, and was

soon placed in i«ositiou to make my investigations, and
with the following result:
Mr. W. C. Coup himself, the head and front of the

show, has been a rheumatic sufferer for some years,
brought on mainly by exposuie in the pursuit of his
!>eculiar business. He never found any i>ermanent reliefuntil he tried St. Jacobs Oil, and, while he has enjtirely recovered, he always takes several bottles of the
remedy with him when he goes on the road, and has
reccnmiended many of his i»eopIe to do the same
thing.
Mr. W. D. Hagar is one of the managers of W. C.

Coup's Show and has been in the circus and show busi.ness for many years, in which he has made a fortune.
Mr. Hagar had been usiiisr St. Jacobs Oil with excellent
effect, and the acute rheumatic pain, from which he
suffered for many months, has been removed by the use
of the Great German Remedy. Mr. Hagar says he would
not be without St. Jacobs Oil on any account, and he
considers it the finest specific for rhsumatic complaints
ever discovered.
Mr. A. Nathans is another manager of Coup's Show.

Hie name has been prominently identified with the
circus business for many years, and he has had coutroj
of many of the most celebrated circus companies in
the United States. What has been said about Mr. Coup
and Mr. Hagar with regard to rheumatism and St.
Jacolw> Oil applies with equal force to Mr. Nathans. The
liniment relieved his rheumatic pains when nothing
else, not even the l**Bt medical treatment, did him any
good worth mentioning. He is enthusiastic in his praiee
of the Oil and thinks it is an excellent thing for circus
organizations to take with them while traveling.
Another strong advocate of tlie great German Remedy

is Mr. I. Jukes, now connected with Coup's Show, but
who has been associated with P. T. Barnum in his
various show enterprises for the past ten years. Mr.
Jukes is well known about the country as the manufacturerof the steam musical chariots, which are such
prominent features of the mammoth traveling shows,
This gentleman lias lieen using St. Jacobs Oil for
rheumatic affections with the most srratifying results.
One of the greatest bareback riders is Mr. George

Melville, now with Coup's Show, and who came to this
country with an enviable European reputation. Soon
after his arrival here Mr. Melville became subject to
rheumatic attacks, which affected him so that he could
ride at times only with great difficulty. He tried everything,and only obtained permanent relief by using St.
Jacobs Oil. Mr. Melville says he feels safe from rheumatismas long as he can obtain St. Jacobs Oil, and he
hopes when he returns to Europe to find that the Oil has
been introduced there. He uses the Oil when he feels a
pain of any kind. Mr. James Melville, the father of
the great bareback rider, also connected with Coup's
Show, has l>een greatly benefitted by the use of St.
Jacobs Oil since ht has been in the United States.
Mr. George Middleton (now with Coup's Show) was

for many years proprietor of Middleton's Museum, in
New York, and is well known in the amusement world.
He has charge of the menagerie connected with the
great show. Mr. Middleton not only indorses St. Jacobs
Oil in rheumatic cases (and he tried it thoroughly), but
he says he has used it with excellent effect in several instanceswhere wild animals ha\e been suffering from
pain. In his opinion it is a sort of universal panacea
for pains and aches. Mr. G. A. Farini was for several
years the manager of the Westminster Aquarium, at
London, and is the inventor of the wonderful feat of
shooting a young lady from a cannon, now being done
at every performance of Coup's Show. Both Mr. Farini
and his ward, * 'the original Zazel," the lady who is shot
into mid-air from the cannon, have received great benefitfrom St. Jacobs Oil. In cases of bruises from accidentssprains, &c., they invariably found si>eedy relief
by rubbing with the Oil.
Among others connected with Coup's Show who have

been benefitted by using St. Jacobs Oil, not only for
rheumatism, but for sprains, bruises, falls and other
accidents incidental to the lives of professional show
people, are the Stokes Family, consisting of Mr. Stokes,
ringmaster; Mies Katie Stokes and Miss Emma Stokes,
equestriennes. These ladies often injure themselves
while riding, and St. Jacobs Oil always does them good.
Gus Lee, the principal clown of the show, and Mr. R.
W. Fryer, the animal trainer, Join with others in praisingthe efficacy of the Great German Remedy. This list
might be extended, but enough has been written to show
that St. Jacobs Oil holds its own among the i<erfonners
and others connected with W. C. Coup's New Monster
Shows.
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IMPERISHABLE PERFUME,

MURRAY & LANMAJTS

FLORIDA WATER,
BEST FOB

TOILET, BATH AND SICK ROOM.

marl2-w&s9m

J^T THE NEW STORE,

OPENED TO-DAY, AND ON OUR COUNTERS FOR
INSPECTION, TEN BEAUTIFUL STYLES OF SACK
SUITS, SINGLE AND DOUBLE BREASTED.
PRICES RANGING FROM $12 TO $25. THE8E
GOODS ARE THOROUGHLY SHRUNK, MADE AND
TRIMMED EQUAL TO ANY ORDERED WORK IN

THE CITY. FIT PERFECT AND FASHIONABLE
CUT.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF FALL WEIGHT OVERSACKS,LIGHT, DARK AND MEDIUM 00L0RS.
PRICES RANGING FROM $7.00 TO $25.00.

THESE GOODS CANNOT BE SURPASSED IN

THE COUNTRY. AS WE HAVE TAKEN SPECIAL

PAINS IN THE GETTING UP OF THESE GAR-

MENTS, AND PRICES ARE AS LOW AS THE

AVERAGE OF COATS. j

ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1ST, WILL DISPLAY

ANOTHER N75W LINE OF SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
A CALL IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

LIKES, BERWANGER, k CO.,

S10 SEVENTH STREET.

& KATZENSTEIN, MAKAGIB.

M
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ITEMS.
Am Affcwwli Igi l fart

rhat Rifleman Ilrtta., corner 7th and E. arr the reliableClothier* and Tailors of Washington.
hut have been given unby their dearest friends
id tx-yond help, havr t>oen permanently cured
by the dim l.ydta K. I'lukham'* V«*getal>!«» (onii«nmd.It l« a |NHUthc cure for all frmalecomiilMinta.h«*nd to Mm. I.vdia K. Pinkham. SW
wpmtmrn »vntw, I.j mi. Sian* . for j>aui| hlet*.

I»r. t Mik Myrap
inxltlrHr ritrM i mti(h\ Colds, f*orv Throat, rto .

Only 5R »W*i» b»4fle, |
If Im Waat

your ciiixrfAvitiMlIt elotlwd for thr full nnd
wlnler gV» f*> r>» inmi fifi*., rurner '.th and K.

Vno faa * »*
It'w fxr Mil* *»»d keep your tumily always well
with Hop Hitter*.

tfalwal
nnd Mmmilnif health In Hop Hitters, and no
family can slrord In be without them. (

Rrwarr mt Imltaflaaa.
nmulw t'uriniin" only nir<' for com*; b»-ar*

Mftmiur*' II. H. Knol^rlck k Oo. ttctnu. Mult
«V from writ. *3

Oar Nw
Will l*< cliiM'd Monday. <k1i)l«T M, unttJ 1 p.m.
KIwuiHti llro*,, < lothU m and Tailors, corner 7th
and K.

Rwrartt'a < cosine
Softens the hair wlicn huruli and dry.
HootIh-h the Irritated seaip.AffonlN the rtehest lustre.

1'reventa the hair from falling off.
1'roiuotes its bealthv, \ .gnro>.« growth.

From TbowaaH. F.aatou, M.D., N'fw Orleans.
* * I have given Colden's Lichiir's Liwtiid Ex-

tract of Ileef mid Tonic In\ Igorator a thorough
trial in several ehronie ciiw-s in female*, debility
and weakness, and find It moreeflleieiit nnd much
more accrjXnbie u> the xtonuich than any other
preparation 1 have ever used. '

nr. Wm.S. Searle. or Brooklyn, N.V.,writing to the Liebiir ('o. navs: "The ('<*« is a
great remedy. By its aid 1 have cured canes
which could not l»e reached in any other way. I
can conceive of many ca»f where your Coca
lleef Tonic (a combination of the nutritive elementsof the choicest Isn-f. pure sherry. Cot* and
iron\ will be highly desirable, and I shall In* happyto advise it." lie sun* to get the Licbig Co. 8
t'oca Beef Tonic as there are fraudulent imitations.Kememlter the IJebig Company offers no
cheap goods. It offers only honest preparations '

at honest prices. It is invaluable in dys|*psia,biliousness, debility and female bufferings. 1

Don't Die on thr Premise*.
Ask your druggists for "Hough on Hats." It

clears out rats, mice, bed bugs, roaches. Only 15c.
per bo*. s

Suicide and Dynpe|wia.
A most remarkable cure for Dyspepsia "Wells'
Health Kenewer," the greatew tonic, Itest billionsand Liver Remedy known, fl. Stott \
Cromwell 4SU Pennsylvania avenue.

->Ira. S. A. Allen's World** Hair Restorer.
is perfection for restoring gray, white or faded
hair to its youthful color, gloss and beauty. It
'renews its life, strength and growth. Dandruff
quickly removed. A matchless Hair Dressing.Its perfume rich and rare. 1

! Zylo Balsamnm. »
(Mrs. Allen's).A lovely tonic and Hair Dressing, t
It removes dandruff, allays all itching, stops fall- ,

ing hair and promotes a healthy growth with a
rich, beautiful gloss, and is deliirht fully fragrant. ,Price seventy-live cents, in large glass stopperedbottles. wJts i

Forty Years' Experience of an Old Xnrse. cMrs. Window's Soothing Syrup is the prescriptionof one of the l»est leinale physicians and I
nurses in the United States, and has been used
for forty years with never-failing success by *

by millions of mothers for their children. It relievesthe child from pain, cures dysentery anddiarrhoea, griping in the Itowels atid wind colic, t
By giving health to the child it rests the mother. ?
Price 25 cents a bottle. m,w,8 1

.- v

"Alderney Dairy Wajron*." i
Fresh Alderney butter churned cverv morninp. t

and delivered in % lb. "Ward" prints. 40c. per i
lb. Also, cottage cheese, buttermilk anu sweet (milk 5c. per qt. Cream, lttc. pint. »

DRY GOODS.
JgEAUTUUL FALL DKESS GOODS c

JUST RECEIVED.

25 pieces Silk Plaid DRESS GOODS, in all the new ]colors, only 25c. o
Double WHITE BLANKET8, fl.50. r
Pure WOOL CASHMERES, aU colors, 25c. ^Pure white all linen TABLE DAMASK, 50c. o

SURAH SATIN, (new shades,) 75c. ^
Beautiful Silk and Wool DRESS GOODS only 25c.,

worth 50c. (
Pure Silk BROCADE for trimming, fl.
Black CASHMERES, all pure wool, double width, fine

quality,37>&c.
Larpe size BRIDAL QUILTS, fl, fLZS. fl.50.
Honey Comb WHITE QUILTS, 50c., 62c.. 75c. I
COLORED SILKS. 50c.
Black and White Strij-ed SILKS, 50c.
BLACK SILKS, 50c., 62c., 75c., 87c., fl.
Our fl, fl.25 and fl.50 BLACK SILKS are speda P

bargains. j

CARTER'S, {
_B30 711 MARKET SPACE. .1

J^EW FALL GOODS.
One Case of Wool BLANKETS, worth f2.50 at f2. «
One Case of Wool BLANKETS, werth $6 at f&. I
One Case Splendid Quality CALICO, worth Cl4 at 45^c. .

Oue Case Momie CL« tTH, at 10c.
20 Dozen 4-l>utt'>u KID<»LO\'ES, reduced fronifltoKOcBlack SILK aud SATINS, 75, fl, fl.25. fl.50. fl.75, »

f2 and (2.25. A

Black Silk VELVET, fl.25, fl.50, f2, f2.25, f2.50, f4and <4.50. %

Black CASHMERES, 25, 40, 50. 65. 75 an.l fl.Black Henrietta CLOT!., fl, fl.50 and fl .75. I
Surah SILK, in black, bnvwu, br>>nze, na\ y and baby ,,blue and cream, at $1.50.
Flannel SUITING, in all colors, at 25c. aFlannel SUITING, in all colors, twilled, 62%c.Full line I*lai»l DRESS G< H'DS and Strii>e to match.
Full line CLOTHS and CASSIS!ERES.
FuU line I^aihoa' and Geiit'n UNDERWEAR.L
Full line Canton FLANNELS. J;

LUTTRELL & WINE,
e30-2w 1930 Pesxsixvasia Avk. , corner 20th street.

^LL-WOOLDKESS GOODS! 1

6-4 LADIES' CLOTHS, all colors.
5-4 All colors. FLANNEL SITTINGS. c
5-4 All-wool PLAID SITTINGS. 5
% TWILLED, all-wool SUITINGS. 5Black cashmeres, silk warp. b

HENRIETTA CLOTHS, FANCY BLACK all-wool
DRESS GOODS; BLACK SATINS, with a fullline of /SILK PLUSH and PLAID and STRIPED FRENCH I
NOVELTIES, all at the lowest cash rates, at ^

BROWN 4 CLAGETT'S, £
s29 809 MARKET SPACE.

~

QARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS! =

NEW DESIGNS IN INGRAIN, fl

NEW DESIGNS IN TAPESTRY, tt
NEW DESIGNS IN BODY BRUSSELS,

A]
ALL AT LOWEST PRICES.

FINE UPHOLSTERY GOODS. LACE CURTAINS and
WINDOW SHADES a Specialty, at £;

SINGLETON & HOEKHTS, _

17 801 MARKET SPACE. A

pRIVATE STOCK TELEGRAPH WIRES
BETWEEN WASHINGTON AND NEW YORK. $3

H. H. DODGE,
Bonds, Stocks and Investment Securities Bought and

Sold on Commission, r»

No. 839 15th STREET, (CORCORAN BUILDING,) 2
Agency for Prince and Whitely, Stock Brokers,

64 Bboadwat. NEW Yobk.
Every class of Securities bought and sold on oommlssionin San Francisco, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New

York, Boston and Washintrton. Orders executed on the R<
New York Stock Exchange at one-eighth of one per cent i
commission. Private aud direct telegraph wires to CI
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and Boston, throuirh 1which orders are executed on the Stock Exchanin* nin those cities and reported back promptly. Quotations n*of Stocks and Bonds and information i««rarditur theMarkets received through our wire even* fifteen minutes Ridaily. Orders in Cotton, Grain and Provisions executed 1with disoatch. si-6m j

ATUBE'S TRIUMPH,
~~ S

FRAZIER'S ROOT BITTERS.IfyoawewMk.or languid, use Frarier's Bittera. If .your flesh is flabby and your complexion sallow, use
in a malarial district useFramer's Bitters. If worn down with the care of chil- *

8^Yon have prot the blues. ^M >*?«»*»iekept bite hour* and da
Hve contrary to the lawa of health, use Frarier's Root p.Bittern If yon need toning up, take Frader'a Boot Bit- 1{1

asê me has heoome a burden turn
you lMverioonay forebodings, use Fraziefs Bitters. If
^our hMda tremble and your eyes have Kiown dim, ,Root Bitters will make you feel young a^rain. .Sold bB all dmgytsts ererywhere at the low jmceof flKJoRle. FRANK B. HEKBY It CO., Sole Proprie- S?Cleveland. O. WM. B. ENTWI^LE, Druniat, w
oorner Pennaylvania areaue and 12th street Washington.D.C.. Retail Agent. jang

piRST TO GET IN NEW STOCK.
Boye Fall Suite, oomplete. f4, f5,» and M. J
Botb*SchoolSmta, 8to 12yeara, ^3, f4, fSand$6. T

E3%SE2£Z'8£*t.*m. pltU «n Ifli IBmn.Tuiu Amvi. ^
IS J. v SKLBY. ««

amusements.
rational theater!" m

this (saturday) evening. october Is*.
of

kk. and mrh. oro. s. knight.Id Their (treat Play.
Baron ruihilph.
MONDAY. VHTMRER *

MATINEES W I Ii\| sf>AY AND SATrUDAT
sam iu(irrs

brittsi1 operatic mikhtrdut^' ftr»t tro«j.e of Rntish Mnwttvl* that has everpearcd iu Aiihtim. the fir-t to elevate hhrheuiw musioin ooune«-tion with a minstrel aoiraiir tl». fir«t in -----r*arofUs.sd N-aUn rn.ok i Ja.^V.ffi(be finest 1>alir.d and op<r«t\<- nrnxr. mH)urttra<«ily
k .1 i Theater, Philadelphia. andpattered b) Ui»* lii>rh***t mh^wuiuiub of the entire pn** «»Ctrie city.1

J^IFLE MATCH
"
~

Brtwwn the

HONORARY MEMBERS
of the waauiytnu Light Infantry, National Bffira.T'nk*\ etcrail <Y>rj*. and Wanhingtnn Light Guard*, <4

Washington. D.C.. ami the Alexandria
Ltobt Infantry, of Alexandria, V*.,

r*>R a

SILVER BOWU
I'nder the an*piee« of the Annotation of llonorarj MomIter*of tl»e Union Veteran

Oil TI EhOAY, (NTtlRUit,
At MARSHALL HALL,TheKteanur W w. Corcoran wil! leave her wharf at

in tl?1"/ tJ!1 * »' n,v WnnunK at:: and 10p.m.Ticket* for the trip, .so .-.-nt* which can ha.: of 'the
Ui tire Mat t

ll,'nir> "* the <V>rpe taking part
*<111* ««n exhibition at Mr. OaltV ol 21

UVMMIT 1-olNT HOTEL.
GRAND FANCY Dl'.Vss AND MARQUE BAIL.hav'kvi-'v ik.'i l',!*',1 <*wt1»;rvl.niv. \l!f.. on i hlttsV«I-'-...-SSZ £Afe

jjh)rd's patience! ~To-nit;irri
auditorium thoroi'ohly ventilated.

m-iet trratif \ iii»r success of
chas. e. ford's comic opera com1 any111 tiill<ert and Sullivan's *

patience,
Or BuntborneV Bride.

" Fools arc my theme; u-t satin- Ik.- my son? "

rnE society oovic opera of the rflliod.Received with all the- distinguishing mark* of t uh'iofavor that crowded, critical and fashiouahi. audiences'an b» stow.

PATIENCE MATINEE SATURDAY.
MONDAY- The irreat smiVNiL

LA M As* ( TTE.By Audran, the composer >f <h > <e.
*28 Every detail pert»*it.

^BNER'S SI MMER OARDEN. ""

GRAND CONCERT THIS EVENING
BY

TEMLER'S VIENNA LADIES' ORC HESTRA.
Arimissi n, 10 Cents.

Chansre of pnvrain Nnrhtly. *27

Driver's summer oakpkn. No Coru-ert tm
Monday Evening. TUKnDAA EVENING. and EveryKvetting then-alter. \ nii-1 Iiir-traiuenUil i <m<erM

>y tbt1 Marine Baud: Mum* ai>d Dr»>w. charictermuffin; Go»»i>n; W. I-'reucb. l»aritoue. V
or idni !i»i< >n. h27

rHE SECOND ANNUAL. EXHlMTtOV
"

or THE
district of coi.i mhia horticultural

SOCIETY.
iA ill be held at

MASONIC TEMPLE
)n the 4xn. 5tii, i.th. am> 7 ih ..f OCTOBER. 1HRI,

keom 10 a. li. ro loo'i uick p. h. .Ind will embrace choice t-jH^'iinens and ntciiwrt colectiotisof
lowerino and ornamental plants. cutFliOW krs, fbi"its, v^iETABLES, abtisiicand floral l*'SliiNS. fc«\
Admittance. 25 c»-tit«. >"i\e ticket*, fl. s««iiob

icket«j_75 centp. On f-ale at Metorntty Munir Store,*o. yi.» Peiin»ylvani* aveuue northweet; Ent
nik Store, comer PenufyHaiiia avenue and 1'iUa

tre»-t northwent: Thoe. \\. Eow!,>r'«, No. 92ft -tn«<
torlhwe«t; Geonro <«lorin*>v sii]<'nrooin, No. lll^ 7th
treet northwest; john SuuI'h sc«vl store. No. 621tli vtroet northwest. fit, lOt

2CUBXWS bicycle AND TklCY* LE ei~
CHANGE AND BIDING St UOOU

r«nm«dge Hall (94^x40 f<vt >. H.'H F Mr»vt n rthwent,
>n Ground Floor. Sole Aneney for l ii^lisii Bicyrias
nd Tricycles. Any «tyie (either EnwiiHli or airwrl«n)fumifched. Seoond-hand Machinea ftr nalecheap.

3y28M M. c. si nil'NUt. ProtTietor.

PICNICS. EXCUBSIONtS. fa
Excursion to the great fai i>. tcksdat.October 4, benefit of Metb->diet C-eiueten-, op|MiMta'oiiKTCrtBional. Boat Icim-h ( a.i ntw- stni-t Krithre 8
'cl«K.-k a.m. Fare, round trip, 50tvnt«. A. V. D. oT-JI*

rHE STEAM-PACKET EXCELNMR WIEI, MAKH
regular trij>i< to the «»r»-at F^ilw and «'at>in John

Iridkre, from the foot of CVmKr»tw str»*<>t, <hs>TvetowB,
in sundays, at h a.m.. but will in- charw-n'ilfdunnffhe week for Exourwoun. G. \V. W EBSTER, 1114 4th
treet northwent. It*

&RAND SCOTTISH PICNIC.
BEYER'S SEVENTH STREET PARK,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1W1.
Tickets. 25 cento. *30 2»*

gentlemen's goods.
JIHOMl-SON'S SHIRT FACTORY.

"

816 F fTBEET NOBTHWEST, OPP. PaTEKT Omfll

fine dress shirts to order, a «.|-ecialty, muaranteed.
READY-MADE SHIRTS at foOowinr |
Jest \Naiuvutt», untiniKh .1, 7 » < , tiI. SKI
est F. of the L., unfinished. 65c., tiioshcd. Mi.t*.
Joys' AVam^ntJi. iititinipbed. tM ct*. f.jr-hcd, 7.> <*l
iente' Fall and Winterl'ndcrwi ai at i-opulai oiuiii pneafcuet received latest deKkiix in N< > «v,iar.
tent's Funiishitiirsi in all it« br&ii' hes.
Money refunded when- to-MniM tail to enit.
>28 JAMES THOMPSON.
f\RESfT SHIRTS.-FINK DRESS SHIRTS MADRW TO ORDER for fl.iUi. of the vcr> l»-st n.iisliond verj' fine linen, netnemlier, we w«-re the firnt to
ut the nriwe «.f Shirt" down in AV'aslr.hirton, and wa
ow sell Letter Sliirtu for the mom v than an,) huuae in
.inenca.

SILK NECKWEAR.
We are conntantly receiviur til.NTS' FINE SILK
<ECK\\ EAR. whn-'i we an- * inny tar l»-low the usual
iricee for auch Koodf. \V. »-u tins <la\. aiuomr other
iiue thiuK>. a lot of iK-autiful FLAT SCAllKS, at IS
entu; usual i>rii-e is 5<> cents.
Cloeintr out a laiveiot ol FOL R-PLY LINEN CFFML
pain fur fl, at

MEGINNISS*,
fl4lWi Frt-iittwrtl *«lL

^ b. ellehy,
"*

erccESKOB TO

dubreuil brothers,
IANUFACTCRETIK OF FINE DKl'SS SniRTR

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
1112 f Stbeet Nobthwest, wa.-Hi>«ton, d.c.

ix of the Finest Dr«* Shirts to order f12 00
ix Extra Fine Shirts to order V OO
ix Fine Shirt* to order 7.it
mar24

"VUXN1 Xt1HAM. THE WELL-KNOWN, B&liableHATTER, is j»ivpan<d to do all kiiids <if work
i hie line. New S1I.K HATS made to order, and old
nes remodeled. Beuiember the number.740 Kth xtraal
orthweBt. marM

sportin(tgoods.
^HH. RUPPERT,

#

J
nos. 403 and 405 7th street northwest.
eadquarters for the whitney children'scarriage company,
le cheapest for beauty, comfort and durability in 8m
larket.

bchery and fishing tackles, croqubtand lawn tennis, ri<j'cixs,
. vrlocipedes, wach^sh.

j®d a laxyb atoortmeut of Traveling and lunch\skx-ts.

mettaurs
headache pills

ng moj* wonderfally in a rer> short time both 8icrsd nervous headache; relieve dyspepsia inworst forms. «li*nwwf the body of cxoms of bile.pdudmr a regular, liealtliy acti<»n <A the bnw ei».a full size box of theae valuable pills, with full dicompletecure, mailed to anyrddreMao
"a.voaime ataaipa. For aale bydrukkikta at 25 cento.

testimony of the clergy:

j- t*0*** Guabd, one of theroost eminent ckawnenin the countrv i««u,r of Mount Vernon m. e.lurch. Baltimore. Md.
' jio beaitation in aswuriur you that Dr. Metlcra HilADxchk Pix.uk have iiroved nioet lieru-ficial to
6. Youra truly , thomas guard.
;v. Thomas GUmbu. pastor m. e. Church. Hapentown,Md.:
[ have tried Dr. MrTTAra'* Heaoacbi Pilw« with
eat benefit. i am now seventy^-nine j-ears old, and
ive been subject to Constipation a number of >cara.
rnr Pills have acted so pleaaautly in my case, the tirat
ne i ooiut to Baltimore i want to thank you i«r*<>naUy.Youre truly. tuomas < jam rle.
!v. Lewis a. Thibkukd, i«stor m. B. Churuh.
Waterbury, Md.:
i gave Dr. m ettacb's Headache Pills to a man who
is in bed with a bad attack of Bilious Fever, and in two
ye he was out attending to his farm work.

b«*pectfully. lewis a. thirekied.
nt. l e. Petebs. paotor m. e. Church. I rbana. V*:
1 have used one oox of Dr. Mettai u's Heakacu
llh, and found them moat beneficial. Please send om
other box.

Yours truly. I. E. PFTEBS.
rr. <l W. Hobbs, pastor m. e. Church. Piedmoat,
I have giver my wife,who is a sufTerer from Headachy
*. Mbttacb's Headacre Pills, and one dose of UN
Us has always cured hue.
Yonn truly. GEO. W. HOBBS.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.,
fel2-eo sole proprietors. baltimore. MD

\R. 1)UPARE,8 CATARRH REMEDY CURES
*

every case of Caterrh. PriceM Trytt. Dr.

dST 'prtoe aChSrti. id
Lnd. bleedhur and ttdilmpdn. ^
leat Jtaies GniidV, lOSPtauisy^-ania avcawc»*
mt. WastaiiMrtoa. D.C. **


